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ed Chirang, the 15rh June,2o2o

- '.:>- It is hereby directed that in the event anyone intends to institute any new case,
he/she shall inform the Nodal officers about the same over phone so that police officials
posted at the sentry post may be intimated of the same in advance in order to ensure
hassle free entry of the learned Advocates/litigants into the court campus.

it is further directed that in the event of receipt of any such request/information,
the concerned Nodal officer or the Chief Administrative officer of this establishment, as
the case may be shall give the requisite detail to the security personnels at the sentry
post.

It is further directed that a register for recording the names, mobile numbers and
the case numbers in respect of the visitors to the court campuses shall be maintained at
the entry gate by the concerned security personnel under their respective signature. The
Chief Administrative officer shall ensure compliance of the above in all three campuses.
To enable the security personnel to confirm that the learned Advocates indeed have
cases listed on the particular day, all the learned Courts shall send a copy of their; porLrLuror udy, d, L.e tearneo Lourts shall Send a copy of thei
respective cause lists well in advance to the respective sentry post.
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Memo No. DJCH.V -43lZ0ZOl Lo6< Dated Kajalgaon, the 15h June,2020.
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :

1. The President/Secretary, Chirang Bar Association, Kajalgaon.

2. The President/Secretary, Bijni Bar Association, Bijni.

3. All the Judicial officers stationed at Kajargaon and Bijni.

4' Chief Administrative Officer, OIO the District & Sessions Judge, Chirang, Kajalgaon.
5, All Nodal Officers concerned.

6. officer-in-charge of security of the three court campuses.

7' System Assistants for uploading the soft copy of this order on the official website of
the District Judiciary.

8. Order file.
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